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. Graye Stones for : :
$, 10, f,t, cm .Ither of fchleh T put the
ordlmrf lawrlptloa,' Boi and d.llw at the Depot at
L;M0brK, n4 goanntM Hero to eir oiiin;uion.

All thM. of ord.n r.lTe 017 penoulU attea- -
mm. h4 lh.' trMlMt MtUfaettou."

Look at air work ta jovr Grave Tard at Jonoakoro,
and ee ir It can oe eicH . Aiiareae,

' oett.T'
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IFllt tasliea In tb" Coorta of
' varwr, ana rn yvifuiic. , ,
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PKACTICB IN TH5 C0CBT3 OF
Washireton. Darter, John-- 1

aon and Sullivaa oaBties, and in tho t ed- -

rai and Boprenj" tourta M t

OFFJCK, frost room' of Dr.
residence, main street, Baat of Court House.

.3, ly.j ' '
1 r

A." W. 'H
, . ; AT LAV, .

4 1

TTTILIj uraotice in the Circuit nJ .Chan- -

- f ery CourU of Oreena,
Sullivan. Hawkiiu. , Jefferaoa. Bevler- - and

' Cock Goaalie and Bupreoa. Comt at Kcoi-rwill- a.

r ,.,.'. '. -

CUM am H'Iwl1, iroaviatwy at C'a.
, ,, wia aiamrt, nam isirerst,tT ' TKNN. ..

in

;

PHACTICB 1H THB COtTNTlE

If' of Johnsoa. Carter. Waahlnatoo and
flraena. Also in th aprem and Federal
veeruat , .-- . , j

' ' ' TEHH.
' Feb J3, ly , . , ... t. t
1

-- . AND . . -
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Momy . Creek,- - Jefforaon County.
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'I A BCRTSEK3 titrusud to hl tare, In

.jXIl DPPr Bast Tennessee, wUl ba aroaaptly

8octt
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iSCOKAL. - I

"DRi GEO. HY
U13 SJiRVU

OBioasad riilcnea an Cherokee, foar
eaiJrs 8u'h of en thd AshBTlll
rs4.' ...... , I ... 1 U lmt

, D.J, OiaioK, K. D. ' M. P.

!

'JLL' toeil,i.f offi-- r theif ei M.aa ta the
Ureat braticaee of their profeaaioa to ths

citiaais of Jonciboro' and !iirroun n 1 in- -
try liUics In tiibo a Dru hunn.
oa M in Brrt, opnoslle tea Uoart Hontr,
Jonfthoro Timataae .loraoibef lit, 1B7.
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VOLUME
BANKING JIOUSE

Soutli'.TtirdSt.',

"Dealers
GOVERNMENT. SECUElTIEg.v;1

5.20' WANTED, ;VU

DIFfBttESCK AttOWK,'"

nl't.OIinHS

mm
MARBLE WOEfi.

jroUha"nletor
CRAVE STONES

Adults

kind

NEWTON HAOKW
Attrney Counsellor

Jdnesboro'. Tenn.
Washington,

TCTsroxviriiii
W.

NAT:'R; OWENS;
Ittozjet

COLLECTIWO
ESDOROV TENNESSEE,

WILL

'Kridacvillo.'Armstrong's

HOWARD..

Washington,

Iy. OEKSNKVILLK,

THOMAS ,S.:SMYTIi:
Attorney at;Law,l;j;

Oolloctlng Agont,
TavlorsvillR. ,Tenn.

.tTTlI-t- '

KUOXVILLE,

Attomoy.at lictw
BQX,ICITOai CHANCEEY,.

Tennesoee.

,186.SJanl0tf

CROSSWmTE
OtFEftM, I'KUrh.S.SIU.MAL,

Wrtshliij'oacoua-ty-.

Joat.'uoio',

CWasatsa,
W.'(iIBS0N& WHEELER.

TTAyif'1 ASfnrjATED

to
Kilt

PR. RHRAai

JONEsoonoucHp tcnn;

aVmuZZL ""'"M.l

V'TT7"

Vnuls

AOENT,

JONESDOROUCH, TENN,

M1S F.IXAXEOVS.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.;
,,, WHOLESALE GROCERS
. . . AND '

COMMISSION1 ;.
r MERCHANTS.

riiiBKaBUKd, y a.
.Keep cweUnily on hand. litrg, ud welUaoiectei

onooEniEfl,
Which thej 0lfar Jo FOR l'.1U 0 FKUUl'VK'IK

.' Thsj t"T eplal stlautlon to the etle of ''

nil .ll kind, of CUUNTRT PllOUUCE, and nik
Ulnr.l ()iuh wiTnee on nam, bo lu hwji, ot oo

ceipt of Bull Uoiul um ol b.aiug. ' - ' ;

, J. E. TENABLE & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
;Bujr and sell on Couimlssiou

Tbbacco, Wheal, Floar, UoUod, Corn,

GENEHAL MEECHAITDISE,
No. 3 Iron Front Buildings. Sycamoie Street,
Jos. E. Vmabu; ):" ' .!

T. D. Wilhasoii, i .Petersburg,' Va.M
H.tM.WlUUMIMN.,1 .. . t...

'

alteatioa givea to correspon.
. IffL. Prompt

. ...... - riocaii.ijMfl

; Ma H. KPIIENS,;;
) . (Lata of East Tennrssee.) ,,i.i,p;

factor and Commission Merchant,

' Deal's lareelr In Provisions," Licnort and
Tobacco. Corn.- - Hay. Oats and all other
Plantation supplies. Ordera for purchasers
of Cqtton solicited, aad proopptly and care
fully executed. Liberal advaace maae on
Ponsinnmente'' of Corn, Baoon,. Lard, Hay,

Oats and other Ealt Tennessee produce.

iOUH a. Wi, , OTST TAYLOR,,

Late Lee, aocka k Tajlor. Lata Lee, Book, Afaylor.

LEE & TAYLOB,
(At the old atand of Lee Boeka a Taylor.) ' '

r "WHOLK3AliR RETAIL f. r j

'JlIEKCHAOTSa
Firt Proof Building, 105 Main Slrtei, n lii

LYNCHBURG. VIRCINIA.
yfill give particular attention to fha Sale

, ,.alj cousigamenis, suco as ,
4

Tobacw, Wheat Flour, . Bacon

"- W- Attond promptly to goods' consigned
to ha ftinrarded. ' and keep' always On hand
an extansivc assortacnt of GRCERIKH LI
Q00R3, WlNE3, c, ka. J8ti8 Aug. ?. ly

1 Hi

Nat. B. Qwms,',.,,'!, Bwaiii(I W, (ihimi
4J Jpnesboro', Tean, Tayloraville tens,

OWENS & JENKINS- -

Attorneys an a.;. counsellors

TAYLOBSVIX.LE, .TENNESSEE

Hi Excellency W. O. Browulow,
Hon. Horaca Maynard, --

Maj. Qo. Joseph A Cooper, ;
Co). John B. Bro wnlow,
Oapt Geo. Edgar Grlsbam'.

J888mayl tf '

STACY &1 ANGELs
' y DEALERS ra - '

''RIFLBS, SHOT GUVS, PIST0L8,

;r CARTRIDGES ;,
' OF ALL KINDS, : ;1

GTJlir, MATERIAL
Aft If

, , DA UAAliHtr AlkAAVJ ,
-

AGKKT3F0H
SMITH AND HAND'S

' Vi will bur tit fallowinBT lecond hand

' SPR!ff!1!R KtTLE3 AND CAMSK3,
HENRY'S RIFLE3, COLT'S ARMY AND SA--

' VY PISTOLS.
f, ) - No. 3i Oa StreaU

. ' .. KN0XVILLSTES)f,
.AMI. 1.

Ma. a.Bircasu,- - o.a.auini, rau. m. u fi
JOS. R. UITCHELL & Co,

EXCHAHGE BROKERS,
ICnoocvillo, I'onn.,

Daal In Bank Notes, Gold, Sliver, and Gov-

. : crnmeat VoauboTK ' '

SJoUaotlwan lea !) ar f rwt Teoaeaasa

, . wi RKFERENCBS. ;' "Vi"

FIrtt National Bank, CjTa A Dickinnnn,
Col. John. Williams, A. O. Jarkaon, Knoivilli

Tarh Dank. John Parker, I hier rnnjnl
JUldwm H Co. (No.Baak.l Lawrenco,' .... .. .r . t .

Ki atrttl.! Alexis nni7, new mra
tleywge W. Uowwd, WiisotJ aaras Balti

more. . 1.. a T !. i ' ' 11

Chambers., Elevens to., . H. romroy,
Ciuoi-- n .!.!. Ileus apf I ly.

Investments In' New Tork.1
EUSiivi WISHING TO UAKBINFK3T

.MS la N York, tan ba their
fuTiln'Sj t raanactcd or ns, tftronrn our raiv

or respondeat in thatriiy.
- JOS. R.MlTCIIKLLaCO,

UCJai.rll l . ; Jtaos'ilU, Ttta.

a. - . I-

...
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THE UNION FLAG.
onesborV, Tenn., Oct. 16, 1863.'

G. E. GEIBHAM,
EDITOR AND 1'ROPRIKTOR.' .'

Terms. ;

ter.Th tmoii Pi.a4 will be pabllahed
BTety Friday Morning, on tb following
terms : I ' ' i : .1 v -- v.

One copy, per yenr, ,. ; , f 3 00 ,
Six months, ' 00

Single copy, 10 cents.. ,
, t

'v '. TEttWS FOR CtCRN
To Club of Five subscribers, encb, $2 15

ToaClnbptTeB subscribers, "each, ' a to
To ft Club of Twenty subscribers, ench, 2 00

No attnntion will be paid to orders tor tne
paper, anless accompanied br tne lAsa.

'

Terra of Advertlitlnt;. '

tfttinre, ltllnM or Inalmloloa.) .neb linortlon. II, M

Kncl) aubivqneDt inflflriioa, 7S

Bqu.ra two unttia..
three " .'. lo.dO

" all . " , IB.liO

'''V, one1 yitr' ... .

eoluma one aiouth r ..v." two . " : ).()
three "tt
aixt "... 36.(10

' W.nuone year
'three oioaths .(

ii " M.(10
'

one' year ' 7S.'
tlxrne monhta 'IS (atioarea). .....,.. I.OU

" alx Binntlia ;... ...... ' 90.
" one ftiar hh..-.w...- 140,

HUAkhookoiho Candioates For Munlci
ipul offices, 3 00 ! County $S '00j State,
$10 00.'- - "i !' j

of all descriptions, neatly
executed. - .... , - -.ih

aaA 11 cnmmunicaiionB icnuine i pn.
sonal, agmndiienieut or emolument Will he

charged the same as advertisements.
Aairnl aenenfa and MnlMMTlnnon rn

.InaMl diiImm ArmtarHurtMa lartf nntfl and
orU-rH- l to ba atoppml, mill tbejr will
f for acrtiin;iv.

j'k fitirs.;;

.The Copperhead.

The beat and hlltorenl political poeii of 1he day,
lh followint', by John Hoply. Brat appeared ta
Tba Bncyrna Juaraalj i: .'. 'i'.i IAa!.

, , Of all the facttoMoienwa'.e aeon, ,.
Exinlina; now or Iopk itlnce dnul,

fco onawa.verkii'wn ao meaa uti-r.-

Aa k. w. caH a Copparho&d 1;
drftTilln(t Oufporhaad; r

A eabel aiding Copperhead ;

A grnwllug, alAaderlng,
f1 ' scowling, luuiderlnK,

Vicoai, Slate rlifhla Copperhead,
i 3 ft ,it:."., ; J : I ''.... '
f. ( From him in. arcennea or lira, !

. And all Ha conrtufllra hare flmt;
' Be Urea la fretful, faatloua .trlfe,

A laaty, touchy ; j , ,

A Oopiwrheadj
' ' ,"' i A rebel eheerinj Copperhead ,

?.
'

Aa atilearned, nnllcked, .

"llt aporned, oft whipped, " '
ifougniacea, erioguig wpfviuvM. .

' ynn 8ave the TJnfon" waa the ery,
' . Andlhou.aiid. for the Union blud,. . ,..

Jho Natlon'a rleht he did dwiy . ,

' 'l ' lo aave llaelf thla OpThed t

, V ' ".'iA don of Liberty Unperhead; .

'A Golden Circle OotPf head j
A achtttolng, lylntf, ' t
8uiuliis.flyililt.

Uuau, eonfounded fciperra. i
.( . '.

Vhen floolhern aalacreanta daaiznied
Tlmir helplaea pnennre' klood to abed,

i And Libby Pnaiio nmlerrulned; .,
" I feu thrn aonrore.1 f The Coiinerheael ;

, , The w.ldlT ahontiaa Copperhead,
Tbe pairwi noting wyymuvmu ,

'' The war abualog, i
' "

. Aid rafualnf,
' Crime eacnalng Copirhead.

, Who acofTad at f lllow'a bloody fray, . , ,

Aod AnderannatUe'e murdered dead?
( 'Who Victory 'e hoar did long delay f - ,

, tii trallnnma, treaeheroae Copperhead.
V' i xh. erlme creating 'nperhoad I ,
fi Aaaaaainallug Cvoperbaad ; ,, j ;J

Th .trlfe ficlting, . '
,

' Waath InrlllnK,
., Jfeaah. dalgMlng Copp.rhoad.,

' 'fheo widow, ainnrn their lonely b.
And ori'hHn chvldrto w.pt their (I...J, ,

(' Who aald their l dii.rte th"J Sl '
The SUhy rthol Opprlieail ; .

, Tha widow libeling (,'npp''h''ad ; r
Tha grief dendlug Copperhead i

i The falae, conaplrlng,
Oiiy trine--, ' j ' ., '

Buoth adailrbig Oofrhmd.
'

;: ..; . i '..' :

..liorwoiaan'agTter.llOTOrpkan'a teae,;(1 r
Nnr even a Vatlooa honored dead,

) Ameaored frota the lh. and awaeia, , ' ' n

, Of every hmtiU Copprhel. '
Kach Chnrrh aaperalng r.ipperhead t

" ' ' ' Koch rehel preachea, Copiwrkead , ,
Each Union bating, . , i ,

' 'Vaf areallag,
. 'j,i Bepadiatlng Oopperlaead. , . .

A WORTHY SON.

Spcpeft of Eobert H. Ponslns, son
OlMCpnOu 111 Killl'lrU, ii.lg

" Sept. IfJ-T- he Yotinx Dour- - --

" lanrollowsln the Foot
f

; steps of bis Father. "
t.'.'t .i , 'i . ; .;

At the great Republican in
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. It!,. Robert it. Duuglaa
mado tba following ipeecAJ1 '

FtkLOW-ciTissas- t. Though it may appear
sreaumutuous in one so young to attempt to
discuss question which task the energlaa
and ahilitles'of ouf irreatest sialfinjen : yet,
feellnir la thui tilal struggle on .which 1 bt--

lisvo th future prosperity, If not .tha T.ry
xislaoca of ouf country depond. ll ia the

dirty af every one, young aod old, to exert
bis Ituioit In aemoce oi oar eagres caaao,
abor vour call. ' '' ' '

' This Is probably th flrst tin ia oar na-

tion's history that a young man ba bad ths
opportunity of appearirrf beior a popular
gathering as ths advocate of a truly nation
nartr a parly that II governed ky DO le
tional interest or partisan pr.jurlics, bat
whoso motto- la oar whole eoantry, whose

eternal prineiple art eqaal right aad qn
taws.. I do not look poo thia aa a canvass
which will decide tba manner la which lb
Government of the country shall he admini
tered. but as aa tiius on which will depsc
th vital quaitlon, "Shall w have oono
Sewt- -o ,1-- 1 .. ... ;.

8lecre!v letiealnr in this, 1 shall not at- -

lamps to deal with minor quntione of
policy, hut shall come at esc to th

main lieu.s, L'oioa or disunion, peae or
war.

What saHtctioa do th Ira, patriot da-

me ft mi th adoption of bil dsateit thto- -

es of goverifmeoL; If the adoption of these
leorlce Uoifius the ruin of the land he fondly
oped they would lend to greatness T Lsws
unded even upon Divine Inspiration would

be useless if thure were no country for them
govern. ., ;' ' I

What theatre Is there for the display of the
energies of a young and aspiring citizen just
entering upon the importnnt duties of life, In

country torn cy civil strite 7 wen has an
eminent American statesman remarked :

There is no path of ambition open to me in
divided and distracted country."
To prove that the, real Issue is peace or

war, we have Only to refor to Frank f. Blah's
letter, written with a view to his Domination,
and subsequently endorsed by tliei very fact
of his nomination by th National 'Demo-

cratic Convention. ,

Blair, in his letter, says
"There is but one way to restore the Gov

ernment and the Constitution, and that is for
the Presidentelect to declare these acta null
and void, compel the army to'undo its. usur
pations at the. South; disperse thocarpet-b- g

State governments,, allow the people
their own governments, and elect Sen-

ators and Representatives.' ... v,

Of Course, any attempt to subvert tne
of these Southorn States kby terre

would lead to war, as tha GovornrtrJaiid all
other State officers, civil and military, 're
sworn to obey, support and defend the oq- -

tiMit nn of the State ol .North Carolina : and
e will defend it.
Fiirihi-- r down, lllnlr snva .'

"We must restore the Constitution before
wei can restora the finances, aad to do this
we must have a President who will execute
the will of the ceoble by trampliog into dust
the usurpations of Congress,. known ,as i ne
reconstruction acts. I wish to stand Mart
tha Convention upon this isaue, but U is one
which embraces everything else that' Is of

value in Its larira and, comprehensive result.
It is the one that iucludes all ttiat is worm a
contest, and without it there is nothing that
gives dignity, honor, or value to tne strug.

On this iBsne ha.Vas ocminatad. If any

other proof were reeded to show the revolu
.. ' 1 . . ... r . .... . .
tlOnary spina 01 uie iunaarair A"v
could easily be found in the violent hnrngues
we daily bear around us, their bitter perse-

cution of Union men. and their unrelenting
Jiatred of the North andltk loyal people.

De nuierncas iwwnrua nviiucru men, nuv
prove trne to their principles, and who do
PQt bow in seinsD euomisaion iu mt upiaiuu.
of these" hituirbtv aristocrats,'
judgeB of houor and morality,' I know from
personal experience. inougn ueecenueu
from one of the oldest families of this State
and, born an partially raised in RoGkiagjiam
county, my return uruny taw jrems nju w
my native place, I was denounced aa a ran.
kve. and eenerally received with all the cold

ess and distrust in to one of that dvtesttd
face. NntwiUislaadlug my w naln-lty- i and
tli position ofi my wothers family, they

onld never forget tha Puritan' bifth-o- f my
father, whose native Slata, Vermont with

her thirty thousnnd majority; so oobly leads

the van; and 1 may add, could never forgivb
his dvinir clTorts la aelense or nis country

Soeakinp; of him, and feeling that what
ever imnnrtance any word of mine may have
is derived from the nam l near, ana toe ai- -

many still feel toward one who throngb
life proved himself the people's friend, a tew

words onoernmg my tuef njaj noi o
It was with feelincs of sur

nriae. and I must add of indiirnation, that I
saw his nurne inscribed upon one of the trans
ferences borne in the laic Conwrvativ pro--

cosmOn. . I thought that common' acctwoy i,

least would have prevented them from drn(.
ging from the tomb the name of a mar. whom
thev bad betrayed ana uenouneeu mruim
life, and aftet death, whose orpllun childran
thp had aersecuted. '... . . 1 . . . . 1 . i

Wh lo cu nt upon tnainnme 1

the time when these same men declared him
a traitor to every principle of honor because
ha preferred bis country to bis party, and

bitterly denounced him tor his effort to rally
tha peopl of the West lor toe aeicncu oi tn
ITninn. .

I remember all these things when 1 am de
clared a degenerate son ; and for every quo

tation thfiy give fne from bis speernei i win
give them a donn ; when the StnCinet parades

a sentiment concerning a WDire man por-

ernment. I would rcmina tbens or ni ayin,
ords.i When tn wile Dent over tne scare

breatblnir.form of the oxplnng staresmnn
aod nsif d b'm if he bad no message to send
to his ehildren. 'Tell them," said Ba, in
voic rendered almost inaudibla by the oef

pproach of death, "to obey and support tba
Constitution and the laws of the land." Ibis
solemn injunction I Intend to obey. Wbenr

sea myself personally abused by the Conser
vati.a nrnaa. oa account of DST hoKtical sen.

timents, and called traitor to tb Stat In

which I was born, I would recall to their re-

collection the times whea I was declared an

alien enemy. About th year 184-- ', s bill
was hied summoning Thomas Se'tlt (now
a aaoclata Justice of th Snnrem Court) an
R. A. Eillnetoo to Greensboro, to show cans

why they should not surrender tb proparly
of Robert M. and Stephen A. Douglass, alien

enemies of th Confederacy ; and when I am

denounced aa a Yanke nd erp(-b.ggF- I

Would remind them of their effort to driv

me an exile from my native State, aad render

me A strangef to th soil that gav me oirtn
kA-- I kata laherited ml father'

naana. and his principles. It IS natural that I

should iaherit their animosity. Neverthe-

less, It ia strange that thes men, hi bitterest
..miea ia lifa. ahould now daim to b the

truest exponent of bis r'iclPe iot
mar Strang thaa that tney saouio wow
.... ik.maila Iba heat! friend of th Con- -

atitutioa f th United State, and th laraL

libit InterprrUr of It proviaioo. after they
haat erifid hundreds of thousands of live

minima of traeiura to

tramula into tha du'st that saered Instrnmen

si.k l tkalr nalatnev. and Itch it is

iknnehoai all their, eolitical principle, It

a white Republican addreas crowd of
men, tipressiog hi honest sentiment,

instructing tkam in their right and duties,
aid advising them at a friend, that action
Involve soaial equality, aad 1 , IndioMptt.

tabl.
nirh-ho- Conswrvativ. Bowvr, a

ilnglpromlsenoir.lymongeolord ao at
barbeeoe, ! from th sam shp and
drink from th sam bottle, nd they deeem
tha nrais of theif fellow-citlisul- .- If oK

014 man, following kit honest qonvktloM,
mm fur tha haat Intareat of hi ra0, and

aa all hi higher InstincU prompt hrtn, h Is

totally unworthy of th ballot, and it
tit to i g bar (ubaiitcnr from th boa-lo-

of th common earth. If, t th other
hand, that colored saaa e roars a traitor to
his r3--o- te to eonelgn hlmtelf, hi wire,
and hi children to condition wort than
slavarr for th.V all saf that th condition
of a eld fi anr. wm won thaa that of
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slave li is respectable,, and hia gwartby

and is kvoithy of grasping tn sweewe,
owors plucked by tb snowy fingers of

North Carolina's faireat daughters. t ;

By reference to the columns of tb fan-- .
rfrf you will learn that In the town of Chap

el Hill, Ot classic lame, ine muiee, u ecen.j
their arimiration for the eloquence of( a col-

ored Conservative orator, presented him with

an elegant boquct of flowers. I hay no ob
ajection to this. ' Th flowers were meir owo,

and they may give them to whom they please

but I claim the right, as long as I observe. th

restraints of public decency, of deciding up-

on the propriety or impropriety of my .owo
conduct.' Thtlm ba gone by when one

man wag better thaa another because n bap--

ened to ba born In independent circumstan
ces, ana benceiorm nriu nu iuvcihkuus
alone shall be the criteria of nieriU Nothing

more clenry shows the utter hopelessness, ot

the Conservative cause, and th po-

litical degradation to which the party has de-

scended, than the means employed to .instir
success j since '.hey are afraid to leav the
result with tb unbiased vote or tne cmzaue
of tho State and eoantry.

' Any man Wha. by

refusing employment to all Who will" not
swear to vote the Democratio ticket, and this
is done openly' all over the entire estate, at-

tempts to starve a colored mad Into' voting
against bis deliberate convictions ana in.
but interests of his race," is less Worthy of
the ballot than the negro Whorl he Influence;

Consider, then, the difference between m
candidates Seymour, ' former Governor, of
New York, and Grant, tbe conqueror or tue
rebellion1. It. is true that Seymour snay b

the more fluent speakerj that is.'may find

more th talk about ; but when General Grant
has anything to shy, he, ia pretty generally
understood since, for instance, as his " im

mediate and uncenditlnnal surrender." Tb
fnrmerl know by reputation, the latter per

sonally. General lirant bas not tne qnau.
ties requisite in a hero of romance , but th
very fact that his mind is s equally balanced

that no one trait preaonutiaiea, .except, per-

haps, his invincible firmness and devotion to
constitutional liberty,' fits bim'to calm 'th
domestic troubles of the country bis sword
has saved. But I bavano fears of tba result.
I have too much confidence In the Intelli
gence and patriotism f my fellow-citiza- nl of
Norta liarquna, ;aua oi , sua ontirv umuu.
With this implifit trust,! look forward to the
4th of Msfch next, when Grant and Colfax

will take tbeir.Seata,' the' Inauguration of
a new era, when peace and plenty will smile
over the etitire country, healing th breaches
made by the lata civil war, while the old flag
will once more wav In triumph over a happy
and united land," '

latilf Flying the'EcbelTIa

"fid J." ll. Aleor'n- - ;of MississiDDi'.

made B fepeoch on the I9th nit, at.Ua-len- a,

Arts.' Th4. Shield givos-- a eketoh
of it. from which wo clip tbe following:

lie assorted that tuere socraea to bo

a'determiDation'td corrupt the youth ;

that'tlio schools fostered bitterhess,
and kept "alive disloyalty by alio wing
and 'permitting the Confederate flag
to be displayed before the doors' and
in the schools j that it was ooiaiy car
riod in urooession at Friar's Point, in
Mississippi, and that' the-- Union flag
was stoned ; that all tnese tnings mat
eiited that tne oojoctsoi tne war wero
not entirely given nprU iui i .i f

Thoso iliiif,rs will all Cease after the
olection of Grant:' The' dissaiififlod

and disaflfi-'cte- wilt either quit'their
sillv dbmonstraliOns 'or loavo the

L Pre h Ad' Time. iit tWKU v' J ' v.-- - - .

! '. ,i. ; .'aaa...i i ' i a..
kH Mr. GoorL'e D. Trenticar bad a

son in the Kobe! army, and has of lata
had a Dntor in the Kebol interest
Neither faot sufJiciently recommends
the Editor and W it to tho present
masters of the newspaper to which
be eiive character and circulation ,

And. aa wa learn trom western am
oatuhes. be has at: lat beem dismis
eed from Tke JLoMisville Journal' The
veteran Tnay be broker, down, and he
hat cortaiulv beon in the harneaa long
ennuvh to bo. worn ont t but ha car.
r e, out of l M Journal omoe an oi uio
lovaltv and most of the brains of the
concern. JSCw xonrinoune,

;
,

'
i .hi

' V. They have a pleasant way of
dealing with united Btaie soiaiers in
Txs. Unfortunatelr porhapa for
the country, they didn't sea very
manV of thorn during the war ; and
It now soemi to tho Teians that tho
tirotier thiiiff to do with soldier, pre
liming to interfere witi their Httlfl

diversions with the negroes is to put
them in jail A'Fteodmens Bureau
agent there, 'Who lately undertook to
protect some negroes from a mob by
the aid Of the doldiers under his oom
mand, bas since concluded to come,
North. He and his soldiers . wer
both put in jail, and they Only owed
their doll verance to tho fact that a
considerable body of cavalry, passing
that way, happened lo hear ot thei
imprisonment Aeto iotk inottne

jr Tha lugubrious Democracy trs
every' where at losserhoadd.' Ths
ablest Democratio paper in VT ashing
ton, ths 'Evening Express, tolls all
those who regret that Cbaae, Han.
cock, or Johnson was not nominated,
to go over to ths Bcpubliuans J ths
World abuses Diz because he will noi
support Beymourj Brick Tomerey
abuses tba Worla for not admitting
ths Democratic defoat in Main; and
tha Journal of Qmrnm rspndiaUl
the repudiating platform. rAii. Prttt

- t So thoroughly transparent ars
lbs iaissboods of tb Soy moo rite r.
pectio ths Maine election, that even
Democrats ara hssrd to say that thoy
do not believe more than one half they
read in their own newspapers and
what perplex them most is to know
ttAicAhalf to bclievs. r '

".STRANGE DlSCOTpT.y,'Ji

Human Bcinalns and treasnre Th
' ' i ' ' '' 'iirt?iort.' '

TrioKaahille i'reo's 7,n Times tit
t!io5th iriBt. enysi Xst Friday, ' ns

twr? ctjlpred.' men- - . vrere. litrgijiff;
trrticli fortbe purpoo of 'draining a

flrnall pond about five rnilos wp the)

Cumborland, the iriado-- most kin-gul- ar

discovery. Tbe trench they
were Axcawaunif Dnssea . inroosit', a
small ooppe of underwood in its way
to the river, and it was while digging I

thrnnrrh t.h fcho . wh ch was covered
i,K .i,n hmahwfind in ouestion. that

thnn-eaei- nnnn tha . remama oi a
wooden' box, which Was, bowwver,
very much decayed, arid near by the
hAriOK nt a riBITiM L nUUlftn I Ul

.i. s. nitnunpirarinn. I iih
KWor,n..rA,l tn Kara hean doub ed
dD and thrust into Tory narrow
space, as the bories were found occu- -

ar nil Tfil'V rOSiriCiea llOtltS. XOOianrcilij auuuo. .w auam ug .mimm.
remains were evidently tbouo of a I

man of medium size, and!
nora nnfli una. "tlmsa of some) soldier

' I r .... . , I :

bttried there during the war poruaps i

a CotilecleraUC 'J,ne strangess pan
of the alfaif i that after .excavating
onlv a short distance further the cot
ored meri unearthed a small tin can;
something like those used for proBerv

in which . were lounu two
go d watches, some, email- - silver .and
a cozen sonu suvw.auuo.... . . ,

,. No name was found with tlta.M- -

nre nor, in fact, any. clue which might

persona who. depos.tedjt there, or to
wnptn w .0PB- - "7,"7were W ft good state of P"though tho can bad rusted
exposure to the damn soil1 It bears
evidence of having been' buried for

several years." One of the watches
was wound nn and ticseo on as nveiy
as thongh it oame from the1 shop but
vc8torday. Tho colored men consia-- -

. . . . . . . tiA
ored themselves" m moss
luck, and nrolonsed their searches in

that locality for some time; but failed

to fi,ud anything further of yalae.'
?

Thf T,nt fnnsft not TCt LfJSte

AVade Hampton 'auid afc Charles
ton S.'C,''"Jnlyr25;;1868l "Iylartdtf)
II L7IIU III usiumiii vv
for which' we oagbt.-Xev-

er shall I
admit' that the 'cfiusvitietr faim, ana
.t ... .v . MU3,.l. ':-.j- l la VPHlSl'tn principle. Jiwg - I

wiwaa 11 lirt'li vvw
tho men who Upheld it so nobm
'rebels' J)r traitors.' Should this (fear
old mother of ours, call, her ons to
gether to defend her altars, if life and
violation.ars lolfc to m.o, none, wm re,
snond mora cheorfully and iromptly I

luau myself.??, Wado .Hampton BUp - 1

ports the Democratio nonjiueoa. 1

Fhil. Press. - - j
I . I

TfrSurratt whom, the Papal army!'.wits not strong enongH to iteep, nor i... I L!l. I I

fjgypt uars .enougu wsvm
ttnitfldStatea Ministers hunted down

and a United States war vossel brought j
hnme finds himself safer in WashmB - .
ton than on the', Nile. 'He 'Is at
large In the stroets of the Ci ty, in

.wtnen ne iuo bhoiui,iuii ul
Abraham Lincoln, and the authorities
have decided to await tbe action 0t
the noxt Grand Jury as td whether
he shall be arrested again. inoHtie.
..... i, . i. - . .'.)

. lt Tbe CoromiHsioner of Internal
Revenue baa decidod.,, that ''every
chanire in a firm- - whera by tbe fpriuer

front '. the or anartner retires same,r . ... .
new partner is admitted, constitutes
in contemplation of law; a new Ann.
liable to new special tax ior tne nn- -

expjred poition of. the year, ior wnico
the same has.been paid by the original
firm- .- Neither i there any provision,
in the law by which a person retiring
from ' business during thS yeaf for
which he bhs paid tho tax,.car. trans-- 1

fer bis receipts to tbe person succeed
ing mm. . i. .

BPi-- In Eichland coupty,' TTIscon.

sin, Mrs. Anna Wallace was killed, a
few days ago, by a boy ' only fltteen
years of age, for tha sake getting
twenty.five dollars.- - ITer bead.,was
out off with an ax. Ths body wss
found the day after, horribly mangled
by hogs.- - Tha boy was arrested ana
pUedtn'iail.. On Satarday be was

great.xci.tenfent,s:veryindiguitybe:
-,ng oeapea upon n.s nony.,.., , . , ;

Amonrthe banner 'tarried at
tbe gerat lUpublican rally at Rook

Island was one hating the following
acroitio.

&9 a) J

Good
Iladicala ..1
Art) ,.lii'al- Nsvor

( ' ! 1!.
Traitors."

Great rraSU., ViV',.
. A brick wall, 150 feet in length, ths

back of the Phmoix building, in At.
iaota, full 9n Friday last with a

crash, and buried six men
in its ruins. Though it may appear
miraculous, none of them were injured.

a a I i. I ' , 4

Mrs. Lincoln bas partially oat-wilt-

ths newsmonger, and baa de-

parted in peace tot Europe.
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Democracy ! Use CoiislerfcUf
;'.' ' Business. " f

...WdT Ki riMkwl J fi "

took to Jonr Dollar Kpt.cs,

riiffson's'ConnicTfeitfttke'clof, ikyt i

Tbe whole United States tins been
flooded, ".wiili '. political icint; alar to
whicli is attached a facsimile of th
UniUd Stales "Icual-teiidcr- " 'end duller
note. eyroouv likonem , is in Wf,
Mi upper corner instead; of ChuHe'f.

its eiTe ina louowinff aeacjipnon :

Initead 'of: Chase's likeness. 00 tbt
lelt nnu corner, wrjita tne conuinw
dollaf greenback eontaips, this imita
tion bears tho. Jskejiesi ot fcoymour,
auu aa. a wv icuvi vfc tl.T

. .uiai lu lui uduui i .1 j u w .tiu
oottom. rignt nanq siae. vn ine Dac
iV contains a promiee to pay the bond- -

holdors A including five--

for every one to be caifeful in taking; ,
one-doU- greenbacSB. inis is notlN
ins more than' jud.?;e can

, . . .i ; c .1 n :uon tun i. irout auq uuu engr-vj- nj o
JJrjitcd State cote&v

Ticse Does It, ,Vy.'V

Time has a wonderfil rxwei ia
taking tbe coDceit out 'oJ' poraotii.- -i

gch, ent(jr8 MfMp
f fo u j, p,.afulr anr un.--j to wit- -

neB eU wpnU
b th9 worlJ ta nnilKtMi ihx

of ftU koow!n., ,9 and C8n. Brimf4
all mysteries. J3ut 6 olderh,m Vm ha ( , tbat.h.
kr)OWS ft 2rsBt d,,, ,,vi tl. , np- -
posed,, he did, aid by i".)ta bs
reaches to threo-sevr- s yj n f , li' is pre
pared to'adui't us li'is pn tbe senti- -

ment of John Wesley. "When' I waa
youne I was sura ot evorythint ; in a
lew years, hating been mistaken a
thousand times, I was not half at sura
of most things, as I was , before.. At
present t ara hardly sore of anything
but what God baa. revealed to man.

iaPThe bones of art animal, uttppos.
sd tQ .ba a , maalodqn. woro ound
tvLilo'Ji excavating :uca,; L'uiiiivu.u,
Canada. Tho .teeth are Very largo
one of th'eni : w'ogbing ' five pounds.
Tb" ,ibST are Six feet lor the bip
. , t.i ...a,'ifc.-,.- t -
11 inches in diameicrand U feet long

"

the5 joint Jof the ' back-bon- are 23
inohos round.; J ,i.j

JfirA oorrecporulant at Joneebora?
Inrlj wt-ite- .that tha .State is Pood
tnmai( finrt TiBnuhiicttn maiorilvi ia
October, allowino- - all that the Detn.
ourata claim forKa-Kut- x Importation.
The Hon. Daniel Pratt' spoka at

IK. WiTnUT "f
t-- i j y
.a a-- i a i a a,

. r uenorai pas porn irut iu
i - ... . I. tJl. ..(.A
nis mouv i "awnm uiauuou v.a

the spot who would bauldows .tlia
American Jag:' yMi : in selecting
Sevmour as the standard-beare- r oi tbe
new rebellion, he has CorUinly brought
dp wti his roao. , ;tt"j lr

.!
""'': ""- -

not bad time to prepars for the cam- -

pafirn. by eollcctin upados, picks aod
entrenching tool. r'esi aild Tit)es.t

Uamiitoh C. Jonos, anlbor" of the.
bost humorous p'iocein tho.ontire ranga
of Amenaan literatut-er'.Consi- Kally
Dillrd.w died at' Kdwan.'N. CVre.
oentlyt at tha 'tood' old age of sot.
wty-on- s. ' ''a 'j 'V 4 t

I'M , V . '
ma .Tho Wnahintrton correspond- -

0, T,ui,vjB Journal telecrapha
tha Senators Powell and .Fowlef will
loa.9 rMhinetaa for Tenusssea tha
ufct 0f m0Bk H wrr-- it . i

fr It Is reported' that tha tats
Queen Isabella, of Spain, has recent
ly made heavyv investments in thla
eoantry.aud may., possibly , take rs
fugs here. . --.

Daniel Suter is nndor one
.

thousan4
, .

dollars' bond, In Philadelphia, lor can- -

lng; Jodga Kelly 1 igsrywoiie
he was addressing an ant-do- - Meet.
mg la tbat city tne otne- - wusi v

ada Hampton thrsVenV'ft
,' u ,,. fc ii',!.

MVoj

Md
-

jj,,,
; '

ar u', i and

found wanting Press ani 1 ms

r Gen. Kremonl It about "to s.
tor actively Into the ' canvass for
Grant aad ColflU. lie i books4 fof
a couple of apeooaeeia Iodianav-- - . .

North Carolina is alive with Eppuh.
licaa ,'euthu8ium, and thors ia oo
doubt that it will cnt its elocionU
vote for Grant and Collax- -

' '
- ' i ' f a

fc Three colored aaon have - boon
regularly admitted to prantioalsw it
the coBrls of Bouth Carolina.'. a

taVGna.Jr"- - P- tlair d.lr4 tha
Democrats, of .whteliogy, W, ,V.( oa

.a ......
" t' Gold closed yesterday In Now
York at 139f. ' - ..:
, . ' ,' .11 iiwi .i.iUnion Pactlo Uailroa I was
fluiBUcd on Fridsy to Grucn iairuy.

4r


